
 

 

       
 
 

The Head-Quarters Special Event Policies 

 

 Thank you for your interest in The Head-Quarters. Special event styling has been a focus 

of our business for over three decades. Whether it is in the salon or on location our hair and 

makeup artists will provide the knowledge and skill to create the special event looks you and 

your party are looking for. Please read through our policies below and sign the agreement on the 

third page of the contract.  

 In order to secure the time and date you desire  please fill out the attached contract 

and send it in along with a $200 non-refundable deposit. Your deposit will go towards the 

cost of service fees on the day of the event appointments. In the event that you or any 

member of your party are unable to keep an appointment that is scheduled, you must 

cancel 48 hours prior, any less notice  and you will be charged the full amount for the 

service that is scheduled. In the event that you are unable to keep the appointments 

scheduled for your entire party, you must cancel 5 days prior. Any less notice and we will 

charge the entire amount for the services schedule on the credit card that you provide us 

within this contract (credit cards must not expire before the event day). 

 Upon receipt of your deposit and contract your date and time will be secured and you  

will be sent a confirmation letter along with an invoice of your total cost. Please let me know  if 

you would like individual invoices for each member of your party. You may pay the deposit with 

cash, check, or credit card but we MUST have a valid credit card on file in the event of a last 

minute cancellation. 

 We would love to create your parties special event looks and we look forward to hearing 

from you. Thank you again for your interest and please give us a call or send an email to 

Events@wilmingtonhairheadquarters.com with any questions or concerns. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Lisa M. Lechner 

Special Events Coordinator 

 

The Head-Quarters 

1400 Philadelphia Pike 

Wilmington, DE 19809 

www.wilmingtonhairheadquarters.com 

     (302)798-1639         2018 
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